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We are national high and new technology enterprise, CBIA member, ranked at the top 500 China machinery, is the national coal industry and designated production enterprise, China's oil supplier network member and accessories center of Chinese iron and steel industry association members. Mainly produce big medium size general bearings, is one of the domestic big and super large general bearings manufacturers.

One of the manufacturers have already developed in wind power bearing capacity, production scale and product specifications are in the same induGuangzhouy forefront in China.
Our products covered spherical roller bearings, cylindrical roller bearings, tapered roller bearings, deep groove ball bearings, angular contact ball bearings, thrust ball bearings, slewing bearing and so on 11 major categories of more than 10000 product model, the annual output of more than 1 million sets.

Mainly apply in cement, metallurgy, coal, mining, petroleum, chemical industry, wind power, shipping port, and other industries of large machinery and equipment manufacturing and maintenance, including, in cement, metallurgy, petroleum, coal, wind power and other fields has achieved localization.

Product accuracy, reliability, working life and other aspects of performance index has reached the advanced level, had get "Top China brand" Metallurgical famous products, Liaoning and Dalian famous product.
About our company

- **Existing staff 2240**, 1 Doctor of Philosophy, 5 master's degree and 189 Bachelors.
- **Production value of 2011 reached 11.6 billion.**
About our company (organization structure)
About our company (development history)

- 2007 Chang shash wind power factory, march in wind power area.
- 2006 found Dalian Metallurgical Bearing Co., Ltd.
- 2003 set up Sino-foreign joint ventures Dalian Metallurgical Bearing Co., Ltd.
- 1986 found Dalian Metallurgical Bearing facility.
The company production trends in recent years (Units: Million)

- 2008: 86,408
- 2009: 87,272
- 2010: 101,268
- 2011: 116,853
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Revenue (Million)</th>
<th>Profit (Million)</th>
<th>Assets (Million)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>65,287</td>
<td>12,428</td>
<td>139,668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>63,443</td>
<td>10,964</td>
<td>101,842</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>54,029</td>
<td>7,442</td>
<td>97,897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>51,274</td>
<td>7,936</td>
<td>93,829</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>48,460</td>
<td>5,646</td>
<td>79,200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Adhere to the market as the guidance, take the connotation and denotation combined road.

In enterprise restructuring listed as the breakthrough point, giving full play to the advantages of the original products and market advantages, vigorously promotes the technological transformation and technological innovation, the development of the Mainframe related products, expand production scale, improve economic efficiency of enterprises at the same time, the development of high technology content, high and new technology products, promote the upgrading of the capability of independent innovation, improve the enterprise core competitiveness.

To revitalization of old industrial bases in northeast China as opportunity to accelerate the enterprise's own structure adjustment and upgrading, fight for within five years, the company step into the Chinese bearing industry large enterprises (group).

Devote ourself to take wind power bearing as main one, large precision bearing, military industry, aviation, railway locomotive bearing special bearing, oil film bearing and general bearing of large professional bearing production line.
About our company (Honour)
## Leading products and applications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATEGORY</th>
<th>Main application</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spherical Roller Bearing</td>
<td>Widely used in metallurgy, mill, mining, petroleum, cement, paper, etc, mainly used in flexible shaft or processing installation error is bigger parts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tapered Roller Bearing</td>
<td>widely used in front wheel, rear wheel, automobile, machine tool spindle, locomotives, rolling mill, construction machinery, lifting machinery, printing machinery and all kinds of speed reducer equipment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cylindrical roller bearing</td>
<td>Cylindrical roller bearing with min friction torque characteristics, thus suitable for high-speed operation. Such bearing also has the very high radial load bearing capacity, usually used in machine tools, transmission device, vibration machine and rail vehicle wheelset bearing, metallurgy, mill, cement, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep groove ball bearing</td>
<td>Widely used in automobiles, electrical equipment parts, general motor, household electrical appliances, instrumentation, internal combustion engines, construction machinery, railway vehicle, loading and unloading handling machinery, agricultural machinery, all kinds of industrial machinery, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angular contact ball bearing</td>
<td>Applied to the machine tool spindle, high frequency motor, gas turbine, pump, air compressor, printing machinery, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrust ball bearing</td>
<td>Mainly used for automobile steering mechanism of machine tool spindle, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slewing bearings</td>
<td>Widely used in construction machinery engineering ship port machinery metallurgy mechanical light industry machine, wind power, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bearing Accessories</td>
<td>For bearing assembly, etc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Established and perfect a full set of accord with the development of the modern enterprise management mechanism.

Rely on ORACLE ERP, PLM and OA management system, reach to Financial production sales logistics data as an unified platform. Offers a wide range of analysis report for each department, make the resources sharing come true, Management efficiency greatly improve, Greatly improve the information management level of the company.

In 2009 won the Liaoning province economic and information commission and enterprise management, progress and achievements, review committee of Liaoning province with the 13th in Liaoning province enterprise management, progress and achievements of the first prize.
Established the provincial technology center
Has a state-level experiment center
Set up perfect product quality detection means.
With north China electric power university, Dalian institute of technology, Luoyang bearings developed Institute ect. domestic universities and scientific institutes and foreign experts have long-term relations of cooperation.
Owns domestic first-class technical authority.
The effective application of PLM, makes the company's product design, process design, high efficiency, rapid and accurate, and the design process and drawing information management up to a new level.
For many years through the ISO9000 quality system certification

Own independent intellectual property rights 26 invention and 12 patent for utility models.

By China, the United States, Germany, Japan, South Korea, France and other several plant classification society recognized product certification.
Adhere to Demands High Standards 4S, 3Control, Product quality control. On the next working procedure control former procedure, etc. production management system.

With a large number of professional skills and technical titles of technical workers.

Introduced the processing range and accuracy reached the world advanced level and domestic leading Italian vertical grinding machine.

With the current domestic biggest isothermal salt-bath quenching line (1.5M Bainite line).
Product research · manufacture marketing

(produce-plant scenery)
The management idea of honesty pragmatic innovation and law-abiding.

Core values: the customer is first.

Established 400-888-8096 service line

Sales network all over the country

Chengdu, Wuhan, Wuxi, Guangzhou four logistics distribution center

The wide application of ERP, from procurement, production, sales and logistics based on the same platform, to achieve logistics, cash flow, information flow third-rate unity, information sharing, efficient operation.
DYZV Brand sales all over the world

Product research · manufacture marketing (Sales)
Marketing network all over the country
Main customer (Cement, vessel, Coal industry.)
Main customer (steel, Mine, reduction gears industry)
Main customer (Oil, wind power, Heavy machine.)
Corporate Culture

- Vision of company: Concentric movement, create brilliant.
- Our management idea: Pragmatic integrity, innovate and disciplined
- Business policy: Customer focus, credit first.
- Products without complaining on quality and service is our pursuit.
- People first, scientific management, Respect People, Concern good care on staff, Let every employee has a decent income and dignified social position is our company's eternal pursuit of goals.
- “DYZV win universal praise” is our commitment to the user.
Corporate Culture

- social responsibility
  To drive local economy, Benefit the people of hometown, and evaluate as large taxpayer and integrity company by Liaoning Province and Dalian city.

- Philanthropy
  Take an active part in social charity and public welfare under takings, accumulative total donation 30 million Yuan for society, The chairman Zhou-xiyu was named philanthropist.
THANKS!